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kingis indebtedin large sums arc willing to Accept the greatest part of
the same obligations mid evidences; the king,becauseall the goods of
the said Nicholasat the time of his death are insufficientto satisfy him,
And becausethe treasurer has personally appeared before him in Chancery
and verbally acknowledged the deliveryof the said obligations and

evidences, pardons to the said Nicholas and his executors and others the
said sum of 1,047£. 2s. 8^/. and other charges against the said Nicholas.

Byp.s.

March20.
Westminster.

April24.
Westminster.

April27.
Westminster.

April25.
Westminster.
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John do Luniley,* chivaler," brother and heir of ThomasdoLumley,
son and heir of Ralph de Lumley. l chivaler/ tenant in chief, deceased,
havingintimated to the king (hat all castles, lordships, towns, lands,
rents, services, reversions, fees,advowsons and other possessions of which
Ralph and Thomas were seised or others enfeotied byRalph to his use on
the dayon which Ralph and Thomas made forfeiture to the kingby
raising war within the realm against their allegiance were taken into the
king's hands byvirtue of a commission directed to John Asplion,clerk,
and John rarant, scrjcant at arms, and others, and afterwards by
divers inquisitions taken before divers cschcators it was found that
divers castles, lordships,manors, (owns, lands, rents, services, reversions,
fees,advowsons, and wreck of sea late of (he said Ralph came into
the king's hands byhis death and by reason of the minority of the
said Thomas,who died while a, minor, of which divers parcels are entailed

and should descend to the said John as heir in tail and others are in the
hands of divers feoffeesof the said Halph ; the king,on (la* surrender by
his brother John, earl of Somerset, of letters patent touching the
premises, grants to the said John de Lumleyfull liveryof all castles,
lordships,manors, towns, lands. ren(s, services, reversions,

knights' fees,
advowsons and wreck of sea held bythe said Halph in tail or byothers

enfeoMed byhim in tail on the dayof the said forfeiture, and grants also

to him all other castles, lordships, manors, (owns, lands,rents, services,
reversions,

knights* fees,advowsons. wreck of sea, parks, chaces. warrens,
woods, waters, mills, lisheries, meadows, pastures, feedings, turbaries,
markets, waifs, strays, view of frank-pledge and all that pertains to it,
courts, leets,hundreds,franchises and liberties and other appurtenances

which should descend to him as next heir of the said Ralph and Thomas,
whether in the king's hands or not or specified in the inquisitions or not,

notwithstanding (ha( he lias not proved his age. ]*yp.s.

Pardon to Richard Sandre (?/M\ de (lyldenhill of Derteford for the
death of Thomas Lyndeseye,hisscrvant/a( Derteford on Saturdayafter

SS. Philipand James. T*llcnryIV. RyK.

(Commission,duringpleasure, to Roger Mrys of the oince of tronage
and pesage in the port, of Mclcomhc and all ports and places adjacent,

receivingthe accustomed fee. Rybill of the treasurer.

(!rant to Clement a)? David of Denbegh that he may receive the issues
from certain lands lyinground the park of Kilforne within (he lordship
of Dcnhcgh with the herbage of the park and from certain other lands
pertaining to the manor of Kstrcth lyingbythe said park from Master
last until Master followingwithout rendering anything to the king, from
which issues nothing has been levied to the king's use for the last two
years and a half on account of the Welsh rebels; and demise to him at


